-upply the proof as far as it is possible to prove a li^> hitherto directed every Pleasure
to t hadcw of resistance, vi hout
commuted louui Jail of iiruuiteick County,\
money, or wn- staunch an uihnimstrniion HiaStievti lived, made |
negative; that proof will b« found in the subjoined | correct tho mischief. it w as believed adopted
that patii- nuuition, or provisions, how could tiie
NfSf on the liisldvycf Feb. ai runaways, two negro men,
statements of the Slat! and other Oliiccrs of the i ° t’ >‘.
slightest ] three step* forward instiuctlvely, and found liisj wnu
and
a
sense
ot
military pride,
call llirnjirlves Sam, and say they belong to a Mi. tbs*.
personal hon- I i)i ce be kepi together: I ho Polojionesus must! hand unconsciously locked
in
Ihe
of
honest
I Army.
grasp
or, w.-ro butheiont pledge* or the
j McCullough, ol S Caruhua. For dwtim tiou, whtn al house,
fidelity ol an v {1 “VO be« u again laid waste K. would have been useKremer.
In Military a^ in Civil life, laws must exist to* mciicttit soldi r. It was
lie was called Saul Lute.. aul the utlis
rSaw Gladney. Sana
hoped, loo, that the mild- * c*-to both parlies; lor though the Greek* could i Ueorge
1
Latter is a stout lellosrtyslluw roii.plexu u, 6 It. 3 inches bith.
I
repress crime. Inborn codes, death is the penal ! o t punishment would restrain the
few i lot have detended it,
slid
about 28 yi ais ut age. Saui Uiailuey 13 a
thoughtless
would
have
retreated
»parc built |i
they
ty tbr atrocious ollbne.es. The Judge whose duly | who, under the iiitlucnco ol som
JlJY
JlVT
w,black Complexion, 3 ft. 6 inches high, anil about 2V yeva
teni|>oini \ delu- o the fastnesses of the mountain*, and long kept]
it is to apply these laws, cither in the l'oruiu or th" j ■‘Ot.,
••I aye.
Fbe owner is .quested to riuiie foi
a Convention,
think ol abandoning the standard ot '•
Concerning
might
ward, piove pro
<
ip from them a partisan warfare: hut the mass of;
•eily, pay ciiaige., and take then. iwav, orthey will be J,.t t
Passed 31sf of January, lb2<.
amp,exercises an ottice which no good iimu, how r heir country.
W. has the
must have taken
law duects
in the islands. ; V I: IIKKKAS >( i<
WM. M. DL'GUf.K, Jailor.
ever firm, will
to ill
(••u-iil A«„ ably,
I Ills hope ha-* proved illusory. The crime ha- tir-people
refuge
perform without anxiety. T'ki.it
*>h
wie the last
—Here
j
T
■
I’d
lln
ion
1 ‘.1
of It *- t*i'»il pvi.plr of (Ins C'lininoiimt.ili
|*i,i
enlisted
hope of (lie Greeks, and here •
ttoldii r was indeed a man;" and I am!
grown under impunity, till the cheek of every it is probable
Itinuvoi „f
II,r Contiilutann ol ihit Slat», »ii
they would have made good their llu,
deeply responsible to my country and iny eonsci- j honorable soldier has been flushed with shame
Am
no
frvl
it
THU
ST
Iht-ir
lo
SALK.
aictilaui llic wi,|ic, ol llir
at | 'tan *, and constituted a
sly
duly
enec if, for one moment, 1
small, but free people. * pr, ple tbnroii
s
virtue ol a deed of tiust executed tu the
forgot thut ho was a tin- fr queut repetition.
<
subscriber* bv
Hut the battle ol Navarino Ins
t 4V nj. Ilaidin and Fii/abcth his
Ur if therefore tnaettrl, Thai il •Hall hr 'lit
changed ail, and if
man; or suffered his life to be taken away wan-i
wife, bssune date jhe 15 s
1 he unhappy man who lies a
<|u|y ,,f ||,, „v, j of »0'
before you i- probable that the future fate of
»>
X'.s. 1813,4c of 1 e cord iu the b ik’. olfl .e of
corpse
t>
rr.fft, «mt Mlbrr '!i, rr:tl, ,rutil lo Coodo.l
u.
Greer? will he j
Alhrmai C(.
tonly or recklessly. His story is a short one. He lias ibiice dcaeitcd, aud twice been coovietcd of docid-J in
the t abiucts of Europe: if left to con- "dim lbi» Ciniiii, I.wr.illh, 11 ihrliior tf place ol holt line Hit. ; I) com t, fir Ihepuipoir of itcuriug the sum of about S.L'uo *
was one of four condemned lo death lor desertion
then;lime.
\ stern but
] ir prtiive eltcti.iii foi Ii.lr^mrt lo tlir Orocial A.trinMy,m balance uuw due to Wrtlieiston Shelton, sve shall, on Saturday
forbade tinue the
struggle single-handed with Turkey, she Aptil i,rxt, lo open a oparal*the U'lli day ol April nexi.atlbe llrick
An example was indispensiblc to arrest the crime, the iuterpo-ition oi tho imperious duty
p, II, foi llir piirputc of ulint
Tavern, in the county
General to will
Commanding
come
olf
,r|i«r of
hr pruplr upon llir
probably
her
fleet
will
then becoming frequent from impunity. The o- arrest his doom,
conqueror;
ipiriliou, wlicllici thry ill- ol A heuiarle (near (he piemiseej pioceed to aril, f rash. Ilia/
i he public service, the honor ol able to
be] llir
,ii
a Convention 01 not.
resist the enemy’s, and if the
The poll lo hr upeueil, ihall con- valuable Tiact of Laud roulaiuing about Five Hundred
are cut
thers, on my solicitation, were pardoned by the the army, required that he should die aud that it
supplies
l.'iii InocoIuii.ii*; nr ior tin louirj of ihotr who
;
eoir in llir j aeiet, lying c" McrUiui river ami on both sides ol the Staco
oil trout
President. My coteinporaneous acts arc the best should no
only three months, Ibrahim Pacha 1 ,tliinialivr,
ft on chailotteisille to Staunton, 10 unlra
liir ulli-i foi llir namrtof those who vole iu llir Roil
longer be doubtful, whether this otleucu must quitEgypt
above the
the Morca or starve, and In six,
former place. There it on lliir tract of lamia
every i.rgalivtr, ami • hail hr hratlnl tine
expositions of the sentiments which then intlucnc- would hereafter pass unpunished. May hi* blood fortress
considerable
in
it
must
of brat ia(e lose gruundr.au excellrul
fall
into
the
hands
of
the
Greeks.
quantity
ed my conduct. \\ hethcr I forgot any duty cii- expiato hi*
bhall ihrit te a O nivrntinn lo anion the Cuietiluli n of
Timothy Meadow
offence, and purify the army of the As for renewing the
ol about 13 a.ies and a
good oieha.d. The other .mprovethe' Coiuuiouwevtb**attempt to conquer it by a
by humanity', or failed to reconcile the de- con lamination.
mruts are a good
j joined
dwelling house, u ith other nrcossry
force from Komelia across the isthmus of Corinth, it
CONVENTION.
mauds of pubic justice, with those of mercy, will
no CONVfcNTlOJI
li. urev, l.arn, tobacco house-,
|
Anxious to avert all
$-c A mole pai titular drtrripnot required by .would he
|
suflcring
Tne Sheriff, or olliet officer condu* ling the
beyond the power ol the Sultan; it would
i be seen by the annexed official documents—1 sub- the public
election, §h.t I tu n ol tlm valuable tricl ot UuJ, iadr**uircl ni<ne> etiirr at tbit
*
good, and under the persuasion that j requiio a force of
*
volt* on the (jur«tion afoi4i«id, of
thousand luen, whose line
|*u* clia»r, will likely tu w if befu, *
them to the public eye without apprehension
thirty
every prrudLU'ui* i»U,r\ f lU?9* *»}"•**
scene
died
j wit
which
tne
sale
is
now
tothc existing Lew« .f the Oornuiuu
It nan Ut* n tented the presMit vtar lor 9350 in nuthe. afflicting
passing, will] ot communication would have U>l>c kept up through j vot. according
wealth, to
|.»r
; that my country will liud in them cause lor re- attain all the just objects of
rhe purchaser will have the
to the Geueral
Assembly, who shall com* 0ey
privilege of ,reding m, ,h,
example, the General \ a vast tract of country, intersected by rugged moun- 1 lortvard, Delegates
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directs that the sentences
daring such cierUoit, to give hi* vole, an :?h»H wrsi** plantation by the IK ot Oci. and lull p...j,.,i„„
pi each.
*i
* tains
•!,against
and didicult defiles, most dangerous in the lh«- ucuei of .ulthose who volt 111 the
illougli
2nth Dee. Altbo’ the terms ol the trusi deed
in the fir%i
affirmative,
6,1823.
tn>r
j February
•Mcg;;s,l.iiinucl Jackson, and Joseph Poole, be vu*- i hands ot mountain
the wcid
Convention,” «nd the iuqih .d «)i the land sball lie sold for rash, the (inters evpeitn. hea isuch an expedition I **»uii»u, «'»>dtr
warrior-;
l otlie President ot the I'. S.
./>cmic<t.
v'
'**
tb"".ed
alone be-1 would
give time no all, except almut the tun. ol *300.
*f l*K negative,in (lit. »ccom! column,under wh.cli willto be
wr^° Nv
probably share the fate of Dvaina All’s in ! l!lo,e
tne word*
j We certify that we entered int the service ot longs the power to pardon. Ju tho confidence
l'«tiiveiili«tua9. No person -lull he pet willed
required in band. The balance sail) be d I visit I
ol i 16i.f. who
vole uu the
flic V. States, as members of the Staff of Brigadh r their luture
only saved a miserable remnant of his
$1000 annually, with interest lr..n
«|Uv.l..«.<fo,t*..ld, who It II it M,titled to Vol. •lit..in.(aim. nfs
thedat*
good conduct, the General will inter-1 •iimy, which on
I)i leg it** to the l*eneinl
uudti the existing Ians on tbe whole, until dm ha.ceil. ll..n..I .ecu"
General Robert B. Taylor, at the commencement lore in their behalf and
entering the Morea consisted of 23,- lotI thi*
Assembly.
de.d of tiust oulbe
Com tat on wealth, uci shall miv one In*
the
President
for
000
supplicate
men.
I
land, Mill bersq.ined of the pur .‘baser’
permuted lo vote,
his command at Norfolk
the
w ar.'
late
hi
.cure
the
during
forgiveness.
peymeuU. I' .< exnrile.l (Iml the olh'-, r.ed.l V.
As lor Romelia it is lost irrecoverably for the , rt* any Couuiy or Gurpoi atiou, who shall have previ utly vol-J
The subscriber James Maurice, as Brigadier Insvi.n lndd l.su,on Hie same tract
up<>ii (lie saint question in another.
aic now
land, will cou»„.j, nutbe*
unuergoing punishment present; but Candia, Cyprus, Scio, anil Mytilcnc, j
And more fully to a;>cetfein the j« n*e of the
day of .ale, to give a lihri a| cr.d.tfor the balance ot ll.ep..-,
spector, and file subscriber Andrew J. McConnico tor similar and different offences.
good people of
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Tho Coin in and- will be recovered—anti
cha-e money, elm
on tin* atn.entous
(be cUi„. oftl.e „ij fche/h.u
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and
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of
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continued
Aid-dc-Catiij),
ing Geueral
lie itfurther enatted. That a* the
the hope, that they are con- will constitute an
May and June terms ol Aci.sk,. Truster., we u. II convey to the piuckuti luchlnle
that office till the expiration of Geti’l. Taylor’s Mncod of theindulges
important nation, and should the j
1
e-peifive County or Corporation Courts, hit iiiedgHtely only, as u vested iu us by said trust.
impropriety of their past conduct,ami cry ot the people be heard, their government will j their
succeeding the election aforvaaul, it shall he the dii»yoV the
command; and the latter for many months, until will gladly avail themselves ot
MICAJAH WOODS. ) T.ii-any opportunity to be a republican one.
respective fcjlierttli, or other offietts authorised by law (o con t
he joined the 85th Regiment of the U. S. Infantry, m tiniest their
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‘‘in ( elections
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respective
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under the command of Gen. Taylor during the | tie therefore
whole
of said terms, when
remits all punishments
they shall b*> ready nl all lime* To Cotton Spinners and JTanufacturcrsin VirI
notextending soon be able to make head
naval force (-receive and record, as required
period of his service—that there never was any to death,
by the fust section of this
ginia.
•Ct <11 the
cashieringor reduction, heretofore inttict- the I inks can send out. against any
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having hern suggested to me by n number
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Courts Martial, and not yet comby
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htcome
a
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machinery,
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I within our knowledge, hearing or belief,
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1 he above order was
further enacted, That alter the end of the June term, this,nr save as JKicls of il as lav* in my power, I
except
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j Jackson,
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Lemuel Jackson, and of the order sus- \ have Scio included, resolved to
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Surviving
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au,h"',>ri1
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attempt the rais- !
Bowden, Cyiui 4c (Jo. oi Petersburg.,,.,!'
their execution.
j ecution
ing ot the standard of revolt there. His powerful J
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of Proctor by the orders of Geu. Taylor, pending
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duly
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; have
attorney prose, u mg to, ||„ Coo. wonwv.it h, in such cunly,
Powhatan.
ever}- reason to believe, that the effect pro- readily into tlie
and they nil cordially se- •r Corp .rati. n, and
JAMES MAURICE,
those who attend,shall
!
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Address
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arrest ! conded him.
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Let
Proctor,will
us
.aid
give (be poor Greeks their
polls, and having slnckeu therefrom the uauies 01 all
AND’W. J. McCONNICO.
JostpK J/rj-raed,
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"‘e
a
Sublett’s Tavetn, Powhatan.
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1
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sufficiently large engage me th
r<" reded pull to be made
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oot,
have no ohjertmns also
and a lather of 3 children. His ! generous
I certify that I was appointed
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wilb ,he n«»'ea of
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provided it ii sufficiently
the
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officer,of the Cleik, or deputy Clerk, and P.*r8-'
day and night upon his plan, hut all of ,hehf- ff’ °r
largetn
occupy my wh ile tune amLdlemion. Should a con!
Brigadier Gen. Taylor, on the 2tith day of March, tresses, adds very great
»'
Ctmiuus,inner, of ,he revenue,... tract uf thi* kind take place, I wish to apiirtte uiv ftirndt v tl
poverty, and 1 understand, tho Sciotes, scattered through Greece, strained °Mh*
J 1813. That 1 continued in his stairuntil the ex•uch of th. m as
the pnhlte generally, that
considerable sen-ability. I he two others' are young every nerve, and contributed all
may attend at the scrutiny of ihe poll,,
..
tr.y establishment in Powhatan
they could; merpiration of Ins command on the 5th day of Feb. men, of
*
he earned on as usual under the
dirertmn and management of
P"». '"ch of them so at
c,f ,be
good conduct till the desertion; which there chants wound up their concerns, gave their money
S' 'k', u,‘,k®
1811, and concur in the above statement of facts is
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*«WMit before a Justice
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reason to believe was
of
into
the
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a former sercommon
tJ the
and
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I Trots the Tdioburgb Saturday post.]
HOMER TO HIS HARP.
Lead, boy, lead me to stunt dt'k’uing bower.
Thick ovtr-ircb'd with foliat'd canopy,
W her* in soft re?t w**’|| spend tbe mou-day hour
From Sol's oppi oiivt, darting influence free.
Alas!

lo

ibrir dirk

A

oriu,tbu'

nature

he

void, tbe music sighing hrettte make,
'Along rustling leaves, heat t-sootbmg fancies wake,
Aad the stream's gentle
ripliug plrasttb toe.

Uring me the ha*p,swrr( soother of my carc,
My priJr, my joy without whose magic stiain,
Tliiscaith adaik mid dreary prison weie.
Ami hi** yield u Hi ht to tuake rue h**re rrmaiti,

Vi'tli the*.of I'a ii tv’s scaling wing, I rote
Beyond thi* gross and caie- tin vuikfr’d icnie.
And lb*- low thoughts ami dull po'suils of iuen,
Mounting a curst to lit* lngh touits of Jove.*
With flic* I mix m glorious deads up old,
AV if la the sag* N*»vlor •ol**u»n r.ounr ill
bold,
And h<*ary chief# win* famed for wisdom pc,
Or, jimn< in the fc.»ts of heroes hold.
Hurl with great Be lens* son the fbuuJetLults of war.

»

1

Or 'mid the f#*esf, when strife In# cea«ed to rage,
With thee the
al-tns| niug song I i»iic;
Ador'd by youth and huimr *d hy obi Age—
Alt*! 1 #'gh t.< think of thoae bleat days!
1 ben did the sons of
song r* eiv»* their piane,
And were held sabred. Thu
degeri'ral* race
No honor tothe
hrnvuuSy function pays
Now the Bard's fate is
penury and disgrace!
*<

1

—

_

l#nir grov’Jitigchiefs! heavy and cold of blood,
Dull to the thrill r.f nngfity or suhlicre.
Scorn'd as I mu, 1 would not change with you

My independent feelings—luppy too
My name .shall float adown the stieam of time.
While yours lie stiuk in Mack oblivion's flood*
I would not change the artless sympathy
Of village swains, who crowd to hear my (ale;
Or soft request of tuiidens f«»r my stay,

Who with choice fruits their wiml’i mg hard r^nlc
not for your proud feuds uitb splendor
crown’d,
long-rsiigM trains of mininus fawning r^und.

....

—

No,

And

Vi I keen tbe pains from tnw'rine heights «uMimer
Where ’mid pure regions soaring fancy flicj,
O'ersteppmg spare, anticipating time,
To downwaid torn to cold realities
Thun apatfc celestial, native of the “kie* !
Chain’d for a lime to this dull mortal frame.
Whilst here thou dwell'st, expect muinmixM :nr«
Till I lion return'd again Burn whence you rntnc,
And joiu the starry bo*t —an tver-dunug flame.
toil we must renew.
Come, stripling,come;
How! has soft sleep thy lender frame pofie«i*d.
*Ti? so —he answers not —loug breathings too
Boor thing, a while enjoy thy balmy rest .'
O happy privilege ol the lowly breast!
Beyondyour humble sphere you never soiff
Never by foil’d aspiring aims distress’d;
Your stated labor dune,you think si«# niore.
H
from the woe-worn bard you scree I
ell; well, this withered trunk and foliage, boar,
Thin on my temples grown —this palsied nerve
Hive sin*-pruage'twill not he long before
The welcome blast of death shall hear me hence
la vales of bliss a second spring tolcpow
Safe from the proud inau’s scorn; from wrttcheduesf and
onr

—

^different

—

_

_

stock,
feace,
Pnvrhatan, Ftb. 12.
instigated by
following tfiVri, vit: “This
shouldering a musket °
d,>
80—wdw
,be a,‘ov® ""med A. U. and C. D. et
geant of their company. They are very
eetei.
penitent- prepared to start and risk their lives for the delive- vvhoie n«iBP« afp ruhsnthe.i
VrrnUsiAlA Fu cbaucery. At a cou.t held t
lo the abov»*
1 pray you,
poll, u,ai« ^nth f..i
Sir, to solicit the President of the U. ry ot tluir nalive island. An expedition consist- affirmation)
W niurrland county nu the 2eth day of Jau. 1223 VYe,;J
before me. a Just,ce of
hr .aid
Charles Juutf,
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